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Compatriots;
Pictured above is the small pocket
journal of Lt. Swann turned to the
page where he made entries on
September 14, 15 and 16, 1862,
the beginning of the Battle of
Sharpsburg. This treasure was
given to our camp by Ms. Marion
Thompson in appreciation for the
work we have done at the Thompson Family Cemetery on Kelleytown Road, the final resting place
of her husband Hugh G. Thompson
and their ancestor Pvt. Oliver Cox
Thompson, Co. H. 2nd Georgia
Cavalry. The journal will be preserved and displayed in our booth
at the Old Jail Museum in Conyers
for all to enjoy.
I have transcribed the small journal which includes war entries
from July 24, 1862 to December
16, 1862 when Lt. Swann returned
home to Conyers on furlough for
Christmas. Copies of the transcription are available on request.
Not being sure which Lt. Swan
wrote the journal I requested our
camp genealogist Gene Wade to
help identify him. The following is
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I was requested to
better identify the
author of the pocket journal of a Lt.
Swann, a diary
dating back to The
War Between the
States that was
given to us by
Mrs. Marion
Thompson. It was
thought that the Lt
Swann was possibly a son of Ras
Augustus Swann. Joe Underwood
provided his transcription of this
journal which has been of great
help in positively identifying this
Lt Swann.
It has been determined that this
Lt. Swann was in fact William
Wilson Swann and he was the
father of Ras Augustus Swann.
Our W.W. Swann was a member
of Company B of the 18th Georgia Infantry Regiment. His military record shows that William
enlisted as a private at age 26 on
February 22, 1862 in Captain
Stewart's Company at Conyers,
Georgia for three years. He received a bounty of $50.00. This
company subsequently became
Company B of the 18th Georgia
Infantry Regiment. He was elected as 2nd Lieutenant on January
21, 1864. His military record
shows that he was captured at
Strausburg, (Shennandoah Valley) Virginia on October 19,
1864 and sent to Fort Delaware,
Delaware on October 27, 1864
where he remained until the end
of the war. After the war ended,
he took the oath and was released
on June 17, 1865 to go home. His

military prison record shows he was of dark complexion, had dark hair and brown
eyes and was 5 ft 8 in tall.
It is of interest that after our Lt
William Wilson Swann was captured in Virginia in 1864, a company election on January 21, 1864
replaced him with M. F. Swann
(Madison Forsythe Swann) who
was a first cousin from Conyers,
Ga. Cousin Madison F. Swann
was wounded in the thigh in June
1864 at Petersburg, Virginia and
received a medical retirement in
early 1865.
The 18th Georgia served in the
Army of Northern Virginia and
became part of the famous “Texas
Brigade” as it fought from the
Peninsula Campaign to Antietam.
Seven Pines, New Market,
Sharpsburg, Gaines Mill, Antietam, Petersburg and Fredericksburg were only a few of the deadly battles in which our Lieutenant
William Swann, regiment likely
participated.
In his journal, William W. Swann
mentions his election to Lieutenant and brings to life the day to
day happenings in his life and
also describes his furlough home.
Perhaps he left his diary at home
after his furlough because the
wartime entries appear to stop
after his capture. There seems to
be later periodic entries through
1869 likely prompted by important events in his life.
As previously mentioned, Ras
Augustus Swann (1889-1972)
was a son of our Confederate
soldier William Wilson Swann
(1835-1905). Ras Swann's mother
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Our Commanders’ Comments
Southern Ladies and
Fellow Compatriots,

bringing his collection of artifacts as
well.

Spring is finally here,
warm days, cool nights,
pollen in the air.

On April 22nd
We held our
annual Confederate Memorial Day
service at
Covington
City Cemetery, it was a beautiful day to pay tribute
to the men who sacrificed their lives for
the cause.

Last month we held our
annual open house, and I
want to Thank all who brought their artifacts and took the time to show and tell
about them to the guest who stopped by.
Boy Scout troop #334 stopped by, looking at the different displays and asking
questions, eager to learn about our history. I want to Thank the Worshipful Master Chris Gray, of the Masonic Lodge for
stopping by and bringing his family.
I also want to Thank Mr. Mark Owen of
the Masonic Lodge for coming and

I especially want to Thank Mr. Gene
Wade, Compatriot and Camp Genealogist
for being our Speaker, his knowledge of
the men buried there is amazing.
Next meeting we will have Mr. Robert C.

By: Commander Mark Camp

Jones as our Guest Speaker, He will be
speaking about the Last Days of the War. A
subject I for one am looking forward to. He
has numerous books on the War, and will be
making them available for $10.00 each.
ALSO, this is the Last Meeting ! before the
Division Reunion, we will have Lots to talk
about (new amendments) and voting for 13th
Brigade Commander Steve Camp for another 2 year term. And we will be swearing in 2
new members. So we need all members to
come and let your voice and your vote be
heard.
Until then,
For the Southern Cause,
Mark Camp
Commander

Unknown Soldiers of Covington
10th & 11th Unknown Soldiers in a series by;
and Oxford
Compatriot Gene Wade (Continued on page 3)
Headstone at Oxford
shows:
UNKNOWN
Actually:
CHURCH H.
McCOY
COMPANY A
1st FLORIDA CAVALRY
This soldier enlisted as a private on October
16th, 1861 at Lake City, Columbia County,
Florida in Company A of the 1st Regiment,
Florida Cavalry. He was born about 1830 in
Georgia and appears to have moved to Florida before 1857 because he participated in the
Florida Seminole War (3rd) of 1857-1858. In
this Seminole War, he enlisted for 6 months
on July 27, 1857 at Alligator, Florida in
Captain Stewart's Company, 1st Regiment,
Florida Mounted Volunteers. The records for
his Seminole War service show he was a
farrier and a sergeant. He mustered out of his
Seminole service on January 26, 1858 after
his six month enlistment had been completed
and the Seminole Indian raids had stopped.
So, our Church McCoy was already an experienced cavalryman when he enlisted in Confederate service in October 1861.

After his 1861 enlistment in Company A of
the 1st Florida Cavalry, the newly formed
regiment trained at Camp Davis near Tallahassee, Florida. The regiment served in the
defense of the Florida coast until the spring
of 1862 when it joined the Army of Tennessee and moved northward to fight in the
battle of Richmond, Kentucky. The unit
skirmished in Kentucky and Tennessee and
after being dismounted in stages by the end
of 1863, the regiment was fighting as infantry. Company A was dismounted in February 1863 but the name of the regiment remained 1st Florida Cavalry Regiment. It is
interesting that also in Company A of the 1st
Florida Cavalry were at least two of his wife
Elizabeth's brothers.
The 1st Florida Cavalry, now fighting as
infantry participated in The Kentucky Campaign, the battles of Chicamaugua and Chattanooga to include the fighting as Missionary Ridge. The 1st Florida Cavalry fought in
many of the battles from Chattanooga to the
Atlanta Campaign. The regiment eventually
fought at Franklin and Nashville, Tennessee
before the final surrender on North Carolina
in April 1865 but sadly our Church McCoy
was not with them. Records show that Private Church McCoy was wounded at

Resaca, Georgia on May 15, 1864. It
is likely that he was evacuated through the
Receiving and Distribution Hospital at Atlanta
and then sent to the Hood Hospital at Oxford,
Georgia. The Dr. Samuel Stout records for the
Hood Hospital show that Private C.
H .McCoy, Company A, 1st Florida Cavalry
died of Vulnus Sclopeticum (gunshot wound)
on May 26, 1864. His service record shows
that he left behind the amount of $6.00.
The parents of Church McCoy were not determined. It is known that Church McCoy was
born in Georgia and moved to Florida by early
1860 where married Elizabeth Kinard (abt
1834- aft 1880). Church and Elizabeth appear
to have had one child named Joseph (about
1861- April 1933). After Church McCoy died
in 1864, census records for 1880 show that
wife Elizabeth (age 46) and son Joseph (age
19) lived with her widowed mother Pollie
Kinard (age 76) and single sister Sarah Kinard
(age 55).
No researchers on this branch of the McCoy
family were identified but at least now we are
now able to recognize the service and the existence of this forgotten Confederate soldier.

Continued on page 3.
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Unknown Soldiers of Covington
11th Unknown Soldier in a series by; Compatand Oxford
riot Gene Wade (Continued from page 2.)
Headstone at Covington shows:
UNKNOWN
Actually:
ROBERT MITCHELL
COMPANY H
154th SENIOR
REGIMENT
TENNESSEE INFANTRY
This soldier enlisted as a private on April
26, 1861 at Memphis, Tennessee in Company H, 154th Senior Regiment, Tennessee
Infantry. His surviving one page service
record is simply an extract from the unit
muster roll for the period of Nov 1, 1863
to Feb 29, 1864 and shows little else but
that he enlisted in the 154th for a period of
one year on April 26, 1861. We know
little about his service after his enlistment
on April 26, 1861 until his death in June
1864. We can assume that he faithfully
served with his regiment for the over four
year period between his enlistment and his
death. Individual records for soldiers of
this regiment are sparse.
The 154th Tennessee had a rich history
and was originally organized as a Tennessee militia unit in 1842. The new 154th
was officially reorganized in Shelby
County, Tennessee in May 1861 for the
War Between The States. Our Private

Robert Mitchell was an early enlistee of the
new 154th Tennessee Infantry. Private Mitchell was a member of Company H, also
known as the Crockett Rangers. The members of the new 154th Tennessee Infantry,
wanting to honor the rich heritage of their
historic regiment and not wanting to be confused with new high-numbered conscript
regiments, received permission to retain their
154th designation and to add the Senior Regiment designation to identify their experience
and history. Their argument that they were
the “oldest of the old” was accepted. It is
amusing that federal authorities were confused by the “Senior Regiment” designation
and took it to mean there were two 154th
Tennessee Confederate regiments, a junior
and a senior regiment. A yankee court of
inquiry during the war incorrectly found that
there were two 154th Regiments, a Junior and
a Senior. Union officials were originally
panicked that there were 154 Tennessee
regiments. Guess that shows that yankees
were easily confused.
Although the service record of our private
Robert Mitchell is incomplete it is known
that the 154th Tennessee participated in numerous battles to include Belmont, Shiloh,
Corinth, Perryville, Stones River, Tullahoma, Chicamauga, Missionary Ridge and
most of the battles leading up to the Battles
for Atlanta, The regiment soon fought at
Franklin and Nashville and wound up surrendering in North Carolina in April 1865.
There was probably no other regiment in the

Pocket Journal of William
Wilson Swann
was Matilda Green Harper (1848-1925). The
ancestors of William and Matilda include
family names such as Moppin, Short, Towns,
Harper and Bibb. It is noteworthy that W. W.
Swann's wife Matilda was granted a Confederate widow's pension.
As for the Journal of William W. Swan, on
page 54, “D. G. Harper started for Texas
December 13, 1869”. This is certainly David
Casselton Harper (1846-1922 who was an
uncle to our W. W. Swann. This D.C. Harper
was married to Margaret Ester Wilson (18471906) Both died in Ellis County, Texas. That
this family moved from Georgia to Texas is

Although the service record for Private Robert Mitchell is sparse, we do know that he
enlisted early in the war on April 26, 1861.
Although his archives service record does not
indicate his fate, the Samuel Stout records for
the Hill Hospital at Covington indicate that
he was admitted on June 1st 1864 and died of
Vulnus Sclopeticum (gunshot wound) on
June 6, 1864. It is presumed that Private
Mitchell was wounded during the time of the
fighting at New Hope Church and Dallas,
Georgia.
The parents of Robert Mitchell could not be
determined. There were several possibilities
according to census records but no genealogical research on this line of the Mitchell family could be found. It is unfortunate that family members of this Mitchell line either do not
exist or are not aware of the Confederate
service of Robert Mitchell of Company H,
154th Senior Regiment, Tennessee Infantry.
But for the discovery of his name in the Samuel Stout records for the Covington Hill Hospital we would not now know that Private
Robert Mitchell of Company H, 154th Senior
Regiment, Tennessee Infantry died of gunshot wounds there and is certainly buried in
the Covington Confederate Cemetery. It is
our responsibility to make sure this Confederate soldier is known and respected.

By: Compatriots Gene Wade and
J. H. Underwood (Continued from page 1.)

similar to that of many Georgians who fled
a Georgia suffering under the harsh treatment called “Reconstruction”.
On page 52 of the diary, “William Henry
Harper was born February 1, 1869 and
departed this life May 11, 1869. age 3
months and 10 days”. The identity of this
baby was not determined. Since the birth
was between the 1860 census and the 1870
census, there appears to be no other record
of this birth unless a family bible, somewhere, records the parentage. Because so
few entries are made in this W.W. Swann
journal regarding family members, it is
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Army of Tennessee that served longer, participated in more battles or suffered as many
casualties.

presumed that only very important entries
would be made, such as the birth and death of
a child. I believe it likely that this was a
grandson or nephew of our William Wilson
Swann and his wife Matilda Harper Swann.
Isn't it so sad that in that time, the death rate
of infants was high and this baby has no
known burial place.
It should be remembered that all of my research is based on internet sources and especially in the case of information gleaned from
other researchers may contain errors.
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The Last Meeting
by David Markiewicz
/ The
Atlanta Journal-Constitution
By: J. H.
Underwood,
editor

Our “Open House” meeting was held on
April 11, 2017 with great success. In addition to our own Compatriots artifacts displays, Mr.
Mark Owen,
member of the
Masonic Lodge
and avid artifact hunter,
brought a wonderful display
of items he has
found and collected over past
years.

Another member of the Lodge brought members of Boy Scout Troup 334. Thank you
Troup leaders for bring these young men and
offering us the opportunity to show them what
we do and teach them about the War Between
the States.
Here are photo’s of other displays at the Open
House.

On April 22, 2017 we held our annual Confederate Memorial Day Observance at the
Covington Confederate Cemetery. Our
guest speaker was our own Camp Genealogist Gene Wade. Gene’s program was
about the extensive research he has done on
the soldiers buried here at the Covington
cemetery and the Confederate Cemetery at
Oxford.
In addition to
our Compatriots and wives
present, we
were honored
to have Commander Tony
Pilgrim of The
Charles
Zachry Camp
108, McDonough and Mrs. Marion Thompson in attendance as our guest. Thank you
both for supporting our Camps observance
of Confederate Memorial Day.
It was a beautiful day to honor our Confederate ancestors.
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